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摘  要 
I 
摘  要 





在 2015 年 GDP 也暂别“7 时代”，实体经济在未来的 5 年面临巨大的考验，产业格局加







业的 56 个 A 股上市公司，从 2011 年至 2015 年这 5 年间产生的汇兑损益进行分析，发
现汇率波动对企业的营业利润产生了显著的影响。第二章综述了有关汇率管理的文献资
料。第三章通过借鉴国内外优秀学者的研究成果，选取 2005 年 11 月 1 日至 2015 年 10




























 2005, the forming mechanism of Chinese exchange rates evolved from 
pegging USD (nearly fixed exchange rates) to a new exchange rates regime, which is a 
controllable floating one, based on the market supply and demand, adjusted according to a 
basket of currencies. This means Chinese foreign exchange reform gets an essential 
strategy step. Furthermore, the volatility of RMB exchange rate impact deeply in all of our 
economic life. In recent years, with the world economic downturn, especially China only 
got 6.9% GDP increase in 2015 and RMB joined in the SDR basket of currencies, each of 
the worldwide economic issues can become the “black swan event”, all of the elements 
increased lots of uncertainty to RMB volatility. Since that, the fluctuation of RMB directly 
affect Chinese enterprises’ operating strategy, marketing strategy, operation management 
strategy, investment and financing strategy, etc. The Chinese companies must strengthen 
their foreign exchange management senses and risk control skills if they want to open up 
more oversea markets and get their company to have a stable and healthy development. 
Hence, this dissertation use empirical research and case study to get valuable foreign 
exchange rate forecast model and precious conclusion. 
This thesis totally has five chapters. The chapter one summarize research background, 
study main questions and meanings. By collecting data from fifty-six Chinese listed 
company of ten different industries foreign exchange gain or loss and analyzing, I find out 
that the volatility of foreign exchange rates has direct and deep impact to company’s 
operating income. The chapter two is a review of the literature. The chapter three by 
drawing the domestic and overseas outstanding scholars’ research findings, extracting the 
daily RMB exchange rate during Nov 1
st
 2005 to Oct 31
st
 2015, using GARCH(1,1) model 
to make empirical study and forecast the rate trend. Although trying hard to use big data 
with GARCH(1,1) model, I have not got the good detection results. One interesting 
outcome when my keep trying: compared with GARCH(1,1) model, ARCH(1) model is 
better and more accurate for the forecast results. The chapter four is about four case 
studies. In this part, I listed the failed and succeeded four Chinese enterprises and 
summarized the valuable experiences and advices. The chapter five is the final one of this 















marketing strategy, global diversification strategy and financial derivative instruments to 
improve Chinese foreign exchange rate management and risk control performance. 
Key Words: RMB Rate, Foreign Exchange Rate Management and Risk Control, 
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第一章  绪论 
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多数国家特别是部分新兴经济体受美联储 2013 年和 2014 年的加息影响明显，但对
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第一章  绪论 
5 
会实现更良性发展。服务业占 GDP的比重在 2015 年超过 50%，且发展空间仍很巨大。
此外，过去对民营资本的市场准入不够宽松，近年通过鼓励大众创业等措施来带动










































胀，在经济衰退时通过降低利率来刺激投资，促进经济复苏。图 1-6 2015 年全球央
行最新利率统计(%)表明在目前全球经济普遍不景气的情况下，世界各国央行害怕经
济增长缓慢和通缩，纷纷采用量化宽松政策，降低贷款利率来刺激经济。中国目前
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